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An Art to incorporate the Canton 'Yuter Oompany.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House oj Representatives
in Legislatw'e assembled, us follows:
SECT. 1. John P. Swasey, "Weston Lewis, J. S. Maxcy,
Otit; Hayford, H. J. Deshon, G. Childs, Chades H. Gilbert,
Oscar Childs, H. M. Heath, A. G. Bradstreet, VV. Eo Maxcy,
O. A. Tuell, A. M. Spear, their associates, success01'S and
assigns, are hereby incorporated by the name of the Canton
""Vater Company, for the purpose of cOllveying to and supplying the inhabitants of the town of Canton with water for all
domestic, sanitary and municipal purposes, including the extinguishment of fires, with all the rights and pl'ivileges and subject to all the liabilities and obligations of similar corporations,
under the general laws of this state.
SECT. 2. }1'or the }Jl1l'poses aforesaid, said corporation may
flow, detain, collect, take, store, use and distribute water from
the Androscoggin river, vYhitney brook, so called, and 'Vhilney pond, so called, and may locate, construct andl1ltlintain
dams, cribs, reservoi!'s, locks, gates, sluices, aqueducts, pipes,
hydrants and all other necessary structures therefor.
SECT. 3. Said company is authorized to lay, construct and
maintain in, under, through, along and across the highways,
ways, streets, railroads 11l1d bridges i.n said town, and to take
up, replace undrepair all such pipes, hydrants and structures
as may be necessary for the purposes of its i.ncorporation;
to enter upon und excavate any highway, 01' other way, in such
manner as least to obstruct the same; to enter, pass over and
e xca vate any lands; to take and hold, by pl1l'chase 01' otherwise, uny real estate, rights of way 01' of water; and in general to do any acts necessUl'y, convenient or propel' for carryiug out any ~f the purposes of this act.
SECT. 4. Said company shall have power to cross any
water course, private or public sewer, or to change the direction thereof, where necessary for the purposes of its incorporation, but in such manner as not to obstruct or impair the
use thereof, and said compauy shall be liable for any injl1l'Y
caused thereby. 'Vhenever said company shall Iny down any
fixture in any high way, way 01' street, 01' make any alterations
01' repairs upon its work::; in any hig'h way, way or street, it shnll
cause the same to be done with us little obstl'llction to public
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CANTON WATER COMPANY,

278 travel as may be practicable, and shall at its own expcnse, without unllcccsslll'Y delay, cuuse the earth and sidewalk" thcn
removcd by it, to be replaced in proper coudition.
SECT, 5. Said cumpany is authorized to lay and maintain
its pipes uncler, in and over the Androscoggin rivcr, and to
build Hnd maintain all necessary structures therefor.
:ohnll file plnu in
SECT. 6. Said company shall file in the registry of decds,
l'egh-tryof'
deeds.
in the county of Oxford, plans of the locutioll of uHland and
water rights taken nnder the provisions of this act, and no
cntry shall be made on any lands, except to make surveys,
until the expimtion of ten days fl'om said filing; and with
-may file state- such plan, the said company may file a statement of the
ment of dumages it is willing damages it is willing to pay to any person for any property
top,,),.
so taken, and if the amollnt finally awarded does not cxceed
that sum, the company shall recover costs against such person,
othenvise such person shall recover costs against the COlllpuny.

CHAP.

SECT, 7. Said corporation shall be held liable to pay all
damages that shall be sustained by nny persons, by the taking
of any lands, water, rights of way, or other propcl'ty, or by
excavating tflrongh any land for the purpose of surveyillg for,
locating, laying 01' building dums, canals, reservoirs, pipes,
hydrants or other structures, by taking and holding any lands
necessary for flowage, amI for any uther injuries rE'sulting
from
said acts; and if any person sustaining damagc as :tfore~~l~l~~l~l(fii~; ~~~;~
of disagl'('cmcllt. said, shall not agree with said COl'p')l'ution upon the sum to be
paid therefor, eithcr party, on petition to the county commissioDcrs of Oxford county, within twelve lllonths afte!' saiel
plans nre filed, may have saiel damage asse:3sed by them, and
subsequent proceedings and right of appeal thel'eon, shull be
IHld in the same mallner unel nncler the samc conditions, restrictions anc! limitations as are by law pl'escribecl ill the case
of dnmagcs by the laying out of highways. FailUl'c to apply for damages within sait! twclve months, shull be held to
be a waiver of the same.
Liability for
SECT. 8. SHiel company shall in all cases he liable to pay
dHlllagcs to
streets.
to said town, all 8UlllS recuvered against said town fur d:tmnges hy reason of allY dcfect ill any highway, way 01' l:it1'eet
thereiu, occa:oiollcel by any fault 01' neglect of said company,
tugether with reasunahle coullsel fees and cost:; illcul'l'ed in
defending l:iuch suits, with intere:ot on the same; pruvided,
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said company shall have notice of any suit wherein such dam'ages are claimed, and shall be allowed to defend the same at
its own expense.
SECT. 9. "Vhoever shall wilfully or maliciously corrupt
the water of saidl'iver, pond or brook, whether frozen 01' not,
after said company shull commellce taking the same, and whoever shall wilfully or maliciously injure any of the works of
said company, shall be punished by imprisonment not exceeding two years, 01' by fine not exceeding one t.housand dollars,
and shall be liable to said company in three times the actual
damage, to be recovered in an action on the case.
SECT. 10. Said company is authorized to make contracts
with other corporations and with inhabitants of saiel town,
for a supply of water, and may establish wl'itten regulations
for the use of the same. The town of Canton is authorized
to enter into contract with said company for a supply of
water for fil'e and other purposes, for a term of years, and
for such exemption from public burden as may be agreed
lIpon, which when ngreed upon, shall be legal and binding
upon the parties thereto.
SECT. 11. The capital stock of said company shall be
sixty thousand dollars, divided into shares of one hundred
dollllrs each. Said company mAy hold real and personal
estate necessary and convenient for its purposes aforesaid.
SECT. 12. For the purpose of carrying out the fOl'egoing
provisions, or either of them, said company is uuthol'ized to
issue its bonds in such forllJ !llld amollnt, lind 011 such time
and rates as it mny deem expedient, and secure the same by
mortguge of its property [lnd fl'llllchise.
SECT. 13. The fil'st meeting of said eorporation shall be
called at said Cunton, on a notice in wl'iting, signed by aily two
of the first three corporators numed in section one. Sucll notice shull be served in hand or by mail, postage prepaid, at
least seven clays before the day tlppointecl therefor. At such
meeting any corporator may be rcpl'esentecl und nct by proxy.
SECT. 14.

This act shull take effect when approved.
Approycd Murch 17. 1887.
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